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The -;tratc 0 LeVence ( DI.)„ . teaLah's %ter nr3"7- plen61, ie yet -41Aki

sn;.,ther obtroic ufl the road to relic:mth i . internat owl toria.4, (XI Mi.! nebiovine

nucl or disnrnoment. ihe little hopras ex sressed acter the itearen-Gorbethyov talks

in tlerynr. iri i'JovefLber„ 198 were staftered v,iththe of1 °jai launc klini of tlz
1-1-t / icrie, o4:, /1 1 6,

.nre" ,,regramnie on _LI!' eh 2, I )86. The /SDI A plan desi ,•ed toinctc.1.1 a

0,ace45need cloi'ence nnd strike syster,
?
was fbe cause of the deadlock ,r-,:aohod ot

the iec unit, which otherwiso nould hove cut strafed* uent.)ons 'by 50
1per eclat in five years, eliiirictedmedium-range luzope an,a cu cvict

riloti,,

cieedurau.ranco Llissil-s in Asia to 130.

r.:-.: e.042t on 13,..)th lone and tnedicarn-4'snife missiles was not r(ekthed because of

stu;Y:Jorn, insistence on ais "star wars" cirear,!s. lie r-ejkoted the pro,..,osal

to .ben testinc of Defensive 7,eapolu in spoze :, • or least 10 eyears.

There was clearly .i.....v,!thoci in the itesIdent's "triadness n . The previous arrant

that the Z, DI was a defensive shield end a bortminiht chip to k et the Loviefs

ouely to netotlate arms reduction was exposed. . by a defensive te

fst CD tiOc opened up the possi°ility . 4 no nuclear weapons?

,urnrai.t made it ni , Nront that the objective o1.444.: L,DI vas not

onlj dcfenko but offense. It is only the latest -of a long list of wonons k stens,
€ a 1-)i ej

aimed et eir k.Inc paritz; ancl equal seawity between :% pot end ,egt en64 .2:1vin the

nuel r superiority for P .1 , os,sible Virs-t strike a LAinst the 6oviof Union.

The DI toms pert of n rlobnl ;..tretecy to destroy the socialist camp and to

contain COLT—s,anisr:. 1,1 the mticgrl liberation farve.:.ant. IV OW reis this objective of

'liberation' end "roll onok", the rulinc oi.roles in the West have err,b7rked

militnry 1,..roexamme in favoar o.: ! the r `: 01-47: tics monopolists and

cunt nofavs, who renp forAastio !..rofits narinufaCturini . • weru)ons of death.
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PA the expense of oociel proc .,nammes• military ex "enditure incr. asej in .

the JaA from U41 90 billion i n 19t31 to U)21 9 IA on in 1 987 , with o request

for J 31 3 4Uton in 1 9bL.

In the third world, rni]itry sAndinc increased fran 33 billion :In 1)72

to 7.1'...;'681.2 1i; billf...on in 1 981) . nd has duabled durin the past len yOrtt L; • In Letin

A.merico. • rs purchase shot up by 55,', in the 1 970 to 1 979 perio1• and dfC, exp. or ts

1,-; opens and materials increased from US;41 .2 billion in the 1 966.4 975 13/vied

to Ja3 b:Illion in 1)76-1985. For the Caribbean Lein countries, US 3rilitary

assistance oximided from 11110 3.8 million in 1 980 to US.,.1 06.2 minim in 1 K3.

is a direct contravention o the AM, treaty. It is also c

vi olitiori of the spirit or the .
f
rin teloleo Treaty on th ohi bi ti on of 7412, oleo r

. eaporst in 411 tin America end the i .;:esolutice of the Caribbean CcaimUnity

that the;Coribbean must be a :',one of Peace.

1.1ver since I 924.7 with the Inter..c.mericon Treaty of e
,
r eoipro oai

(2-4-1-a-v-LAAja
Assistance (Rio 1!act), the United ototes has er,aefted the 4 etin eri. con and

Ceribboan catntries in on ectres.vo plan to fight !`comi,unism "nd

without" f;nd to suppress tile national liberatIon and anti-imperialist -owatent.

The aaisphe;4be Dcifence Uectririe, which formed part of the ;assive

joole.'ino (aarinc the Cold ...ar era, was La ter chanced to the interwl

Doc tr.:no ror •war ajint the " nte ray I c!..k:ny" # the co ,muni s s

The United otates maintains 70 naval air bases and other :ailitatv

centres in the .betin Ara roson rec,ion• with 22,poo military personnel.

i:Uravto ..aico is' a no.eloor a I• nnl,nnd naval noeuvr es with nuclear ',44,ships ore;
remit) rio, C Tied out there. No tioubt this US colony and other 0-ilea tin

ori Ca22 one Caribbean LI tnteo are inc luded arnonL the countries where -.21117‘trez:13 of

c.,itlenies and Over a thousand sub-contractors ore eneacecl in £1.il1in

biI or:iors.
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The Caribbean Project for Justice ond Peace, a kberto Rice baced kiumon

rittts orconi so ti on, di eclosed \ that several locations in the various CAW. CCU

etates have been earmarked for eetting up factories to produce eq.-tip...lent for the

advancement of the US military force.

The Caribbean Basin, considered by the United Stotes f es its backyard„ has

been the content victim of US dumping, protectionism, militerien RUC./ c1.12,ect

invasion. The "colossus of the north" 11303 its military mitht to threnten end

dictate the political, economic and oreien policies of many covernieentein

the ae on. The moat recent NATO Lxercixes -Ient on for three months (Jenuo ry-

. croh, 1937), while en nother joint USAloncures Di vision .kii.c.11 led the invasion

nainst Grenada in 1983 was part of this task force. .At present US marines are

once:Iced in "Solid Shield 87" aimed at intimidating Nicaracua, and "Coracle 87"

is in progress in the Eastern Caribbean. Simulteneouely, the United Stetes

bac been pressing for the establishment of a Regional Security System for the

Lectern Caribbean countries.
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